
Tenali Raman: Folk Tales from Inia 
Performances June 18-20, Rehearsals starting mid May 
 
Tenali Raman is a poor young man who sets out on a journey to meet the king and find his 
fortune. He encounters challenges along the way. 
 
Tenali Raman – male, 20-35, Indian, a mischievous, but clever scamp, must be able to move 
well, and lift a person 
Krishnadevaraya and other roles – male, 30-60, Indian, the regal and wise king, a scholar, a 
poet 
Rajguru – male, 25-40, any race, Tenali Raman’s enemy 
Actor 1 – male or female, any age, any race. Plays several parts 
Kali – femal, Indian, any age, Goddess 
 
 
SCENE 1: TENALI RAMAN AND RAJGURU 
 
TENALI RAMAN 
Please help me, gracious friend. 
Give me lessons how I might 
Get into the palace  
Without having a fight. 
If you help me get through 
And the king I should meet 
I’ll do anything for you 
Comb your hair, wash your feet. 
 
RAJGURU 
You will?  That’s interesting. 
The day has gotten hot  
I’m beginning now to sweat 
My stomach’s in a knot. 
I need to take a quick swim  
In the cool of that there lake 
I’ll now discard my clothing 
‘Cause clothes there I can’t take. 
If you watch my belongings 
I’ll take you to the king. 
I’ll get you in the palace 
I’ll show you everything. 
 
TENALI RAMAN 
Oh you are far too nice and kind. 
I’ll watch your gear with care. 
I’ll cherish all your valuables, 
And yell if thieves come near. 
 
RAJGURU 
Thanks, my friend, 
I’ll be swimming in the lake. 
While you keep careful guard. 
Keep close watch on my valuables 



It’s really not that hard. 
 
RAJGURU  
He’s such a fool! I hate his kind. 
He’s lower than the low. 
He’s useless with a stupid mind. 
I’m going to give him woe. 
I’ll make him put me on his back 
And carry me to town 
He’ll take me to the palace grounds, 
And all the town around. 
I’ll send word forth to all the guards 
To never let him in. 
To cast him down and kick him out 
He’ll suffer for his sin. 
 
TENALI RAMAN 
What did that man say to you? 
Did you hear what he plans? 
Tell me what he’ll do to me. 
I know you’re not his fans. 
Ah! He is truly evil. 
But what should I do now? 
I should take his clothing? 
And then I’ll make him vow 
To take me to the palace 
And carry me the way 
And get me in to see the king. 
That’s how I’ll make him pay. 
I think we’ve got a plan now 
Tenali Raman’s scheme. 
I’ll best him at his own game. 
I’m gonna make him scream. 
 
 
SCENE 2: KING, TENALI RAMAN, AND RAJGURU 
 
KING 
And who are you who comes here thus, 
And plays a prank and makes a fuss? 
I must needs know just who you are, 
Have come you here from near or far? 
 
RAJGURU (coming in)  
What’s this, Tenali Raman! My enemy? 
Who tricked me at the lake. 
Then spoke about me blasphemy. 
He’s trouble no mistake. 
He told all many tales and lies 
I’d like him now to shake. 
Your majesty please kick him out 



He’s no better than a snake. 
 
KING 
Raman, tell me what you say 
About the charges here in play? 
You’ve caused some problems, that is true. 
And now you’ve challenged Rajguru. 
A threat by you he has explained. 
Your actions make this man complain. 
From two stories must I choose  
From two of you who stand to lose. 
If worthy you of here to stay 
Tell me what you now can say. 
 
RAJGURU 
Your majesty, please kick him out. 
He’s only Shaiva; has no clout. 
He’ll ruin your court, mess up, it’s sure, 
He’s stupid, poor, a cheat, a boor. 
 
KING 
Rajguru, I get it. You like not this man. 
Raman Tenali, what’s your game plan? 
 
TENALI RAMAN 
I have an idea how you might now see, 
If I’m not the man that you’d have me be. 
I’ll battle with wits, and strong sense of words. 
Kali has helped me by giving me curds. 
Let’s rap off with him (pointing to Rajguru) 
Let’s see what he’ll do. 
I’m better with poems than ever he knew. 
 
KING 
Then say you make challenge of my Guru here? 
You’d better be good or else disappear. 
 
TENALI RAMAN 
I do, I challenge Rajguru 
To fight me with his wits. 
I’ll battle with my words with him. 
I’ll score against him hits. 
Let’s see if he can put his mouth 
In doing what he thinks. 
I’ll beat him with my poetry. 
His words I’m sure all stink. 
 
KING 
What say you to this Rajguru? 
To battle are you ready? 
Can you with Raman here now spar, 
Or are you too unsteady? 



 
RAJGURU 
I’ll battle him with words of wit, 
I’ll battle as I stand 
I’ve no fear of this small man, 
From here I’ll have him banned. 
 
KING 
Then let’s proceed contestants here, 
To see who is the best. 
You’ll each have time to speak to us 
We’ll see who’s best expressed. 
We’ll start with Guru here to talk 
We’ll give him chance to say, 
Then Raman will his peace us tell 
And one will go away. 
 
 
KALI AND TENALI RAMAN 
 
KALI SCENE C 
Who are you to enter the temple of Kali? 
How dare you come here?  
Get out of here now!  
Or you’ll suffer my wrath. 
(Tenali laughs.) 
Wait! What do you do? Why do you laugh? 
 
TENALI 
Pardon, most holy!  At you I don’t jest. 
 
KALI 
Then what do you laugh at?  Tell me! You’d best. 
 
TENALI 
The thought, oh most holy one… the thought of you… 
 
KALI 
How dare you laugh. You’re so stupid and dense. 
I’ll punish you now for your insolence. 
 
TENALI 
Excuse me your highness, may I be bold?   
It’s just that whenever I get a cold 
I have trouble wiping just my one nose.   
But you, with your many noses to blow,  
How do you do it? Tell how does it go? 
 
KALI  
You are really rash, but you think so fast. 
Tell me why you’re here. Tell about your past. 



   
TENALI 
My name is Raman.  From Tenali come.   
My life’s going nowhere, but I’m not dumb. 
I was sent here for help by one strange yogi 
I’m here to give you my praise and glory. 
 
KALI 
Skip the flattery and tell me the truth. 
Why are you here? Tell me why. I’m no sleuth.  
 
TENALI 
I wish to be rich and I wish to be famous. 
But I’m none of these things. It’s becoming quite clear.  
I want my fortune, to go home to my mother. 
She’s all that I have and I love her so dear. 
 
KALI 
I’ll help you, but first you must make a choice. 
In this bowl is milk.  Drink it for knowledge. 
In this bowl is curd.  Drink it for riches.  
 
NARRATOR 
(Tenali looked from bowl to bowl.) 
 
TENALI 
How am I to make this difficult choice? 
I’ve had no schooling and I’ve always been poor. 
I’ve never tasted either milk or curd. 
Which one to choose? Oh I’m not sure. 
I want great knowledge and great worth. 
I want it all, I know. 
I want the riches of the earth. 
Let’s face it—I want dough. 
 
KALI 
Young man, your life involves making choices. 
You must think deeply. You must choose with care 
Be careful ‘cause each decision impacts. 
Pick just one—milk or curd--and I’ll be fair. 
 
 (Tenali steps closer taking close looks at the bowls.  Suddenly he grabs both bowls and drinks 
from them.) 
 
KALI  
How dare you choose them both!   
I will punish you for this! 
You’ll become Vikata Kavi, 
A jester without bliss. 
 
 
 


